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SENIOH CLASS WILL 
IIA\'E MISFIT 
l' AHTV FHI. NIGHT STUDENT LIFE I- SOPHOMOKE PAU'fY - 1 IN WO,'tE!'l'./S "1 GYM. NEXT TUE.'$0A V 
\ 'OLL')ffi .'(.-'lll . LOO .\.\' , tlT.-\U, WF.DS) cllO.u ·, 1n :c;1:,mt :11 ,, . 1u;.:1. 
COCLEGE SUCCEEDS IN GEmNG Moroni~ Player~ "BOBBE□ HAIR" 15Foo1ba11 M~ Will~ AGGIE ANO UT AH GRIDOERS 
DEBATE WITH LELAND STANFORD-=.iTaa:. THEME Of ltEXT ~= ~°:~ COYERTHEMSELYES WITH G ORY, 
GIRLS TRYOUTS HELO YESTERDAY c.H~•;;,: ~.~~,; 5. l. ' C □NITST }oo'i .. ~;~•.:-.::~~: AS THEY BATTLE TO 7-7 TIE 
\
-- To 1..olt'llll- Sn~ppy J'~m, Amuige.t ............................ . 
}~clla~:~s J:~:~r y ~:. co:,:\~0::~ ::t::·~ p:: 8t~~n~ C ~~~I~  ~:h~ ~,:,ul~' ~~ h::r :;~te::n:oo\::~ rQ:~1 : :Z1¼~ro1 uLt~·sR1;];<:,~t~ ,. T,~i~~ou~UE~tt~;: } ; :: 
terduy for 11\lra·Slat e 11 .. we ..-iw u on ... 11h .11 111c.,,, -.,bo Girls Should Retain 111M .u th~ 0""11111= t h~~ , 1.id•·11t • BY I O'CLOCK MO:,iDA Y · Scoring; Kn o wl es 
Debating Team s ~;le'!,; ~.e111 '." thei r i,r l><lurtlo n . .,r Locks Wil1 Get Book :: ~:1: t:~! ::t;"~;,:;~d-:,. :..i~l~br ~::~~:: ;:i;/~:_ ~::,::' G~~~i~w ay in Fourth 
0c.~\?;baJ~ ~n~~; 0n~~ i i :i~;;i::i ~~~r:: {Jfi ~I-~:~ ::::~:~,P~ll:~~::.by~I:~."1::: ~;:=:::::::~::~:=et;:r::n::: ~~n;~;;:~~?1;~:::,::~ : Living ston 's Pl!enomen• 
bat es Con1c 1n l\1arch mo re rom 1,llra 1,-.1 an d llumoroll'I •• tblit to l>oh ()r nm tu b<>b I~ I•) no ah•r ,l'l,leh l.lPn u ,o .. n ... rn ,i~e a !' Uule i..irr Th~ tlm~ Lhnlt Kt . I al Return of I unt Sav• 
'.~~3i\i?~f ~~{[?,.~:~f ~;::: f R-AT11~_M:u·:E"l"E"'E·"11" e - ;}f ~:i~!~~:§~1:f~i;~ [:: :t)\I-¥;::::~f l.i :~1{ }}i;f :t?f\!Xi~;;f ~);!i.~}H::!?~iI • ~:~'.::'.•; ~ ,:;;;~{'.t~:: ~ 
'.;~:!I ;,:i::~~ ... ~.! ~:::1'.,.,'.•~ ~ :~c:;: il ~:! .. ~ ~:n : r~1o:'::, ::: 1:;.~;::i:: :~:.~~.;:ll~r':~:n~::: tt; 1:i:n~~ll~'f -•, ,• th ~ nr,or1ei,; of th• , arll)II• or • In ,.hl~ll th•· 110,-~p,...-t~J .--.. •·•P~tl-
« I •Uh lh•· l·nhna• IY ot :<outla·rn C~MI NG JAN 11 er, ,. ho,~,• .,.hal b" "''a n 1a,.too taa.ll J lflrla rl•Pllf',.,, anJ .. blu~ . .,<:>,,kiH,:". S. 8. And Faculty Ex- ~ ,:,,..,luu~no .. ,11 1~,t ro,111 ~ Ill • ,~1 ;o11d •h"" ,.wl·. tll.<- , • ., 1, .. <11• 
. ~~it~E;~:~;:I}~~:li::~;; 8::c , •f"'i~ra ;~:-~:?I:i~ittit%;~~ ({1}[f~i!iti(ii;~1 •:: 5;~, ~i!.'.'::,:.. •l~~j If}{l~({I:\~}: 
~:'1:\:1::'.~.:1:\11 ~;;, ;,'i::·;,.;\~~:1~ \~": men ts.; ~~ans Already r~:11:~ "~~:~ OU lh~lr u~•l 1"'0 ~:":.,~~~~ 1, ,:7; 1:1;;:k:!•<,u~~ .. :!~: I~~:.::~:-··:\.'.'.;:-1)~.:~t;r~e~:.·t,i:-~ A□ ·M BENN 1n N . :111::::::.~;r:·l~•·Dt7,:··,,:~:·~\11: ,::.;.~.~ 
l•i1<I Stanford. but .~tanlo,•;f.,m nut Und CI '' ,ty I ·- - • -· , ll~J ,hollld 1,,, Oo<lr"rl,~d ~nd bob- M 111,, ll•~lh Jn an a111ornobllo• -'(d· R u th•· i:r,·,,t thm·h i,;,,.,,.i, .• th•·••• 
::~~-~;;:::•:~;\'~•l:~~•· ~ :1. •.•1:., ,1;~;,::~'.. ~l~r1":11~:::,:~;~~::.~~:· Uty~~i~a~~t ~~a;f :}!u'~'~,~~-h~~~;::,:~;~~::;:~1~~··•~1,~ ~::~::i:r':i;Y, ,'.i::1~:1·:~ }?'.iJ •::.. ~:~1rl=~~:,: ;:: ~ :'.~'. .. 1i',~.11r(',:;1;~~,:.~ 
·•·Ind 1bat th,• Con~•··•.\ ,,f t:nu,·d rnrdlnl; to a ~1.11•·"1• "' n-c~n,I)· mod-- .•\ ttrck Dur ing ) ear lflO&t lli:;hl opon thl• mod,•rn 1orob, t• .ithln~ fort•· or th,• ln•t!tuunn ~~t · l~U ~ sBIB lE'., 1 bl, ~d•n~ "' '"'" ., , •• U). [{~if L ::::''.: '.  ::; '. :f :: )~:; i::::}; :i;~::":~:f i I :iI~]f ti::~f;:I; :t);ji:HJ{t\~},~\ ;::{;:,:;;·;;::::~:;;~::::~·/;~ 1 un!t~:• !'.~:.~; :l!:ii~ '.:." , :~ ,. -. '"''.',:·,; :'.; ; ::.::; 
i:;!rl~ Intra <!.'tit J b:ot•n~ 1 "" , 11 ,.,, ~'"" d• talh for th annu 11 at t/rPCth~ ::-. er t,,,forc tn th, blator) • _ Lim, I) ,!, ~tb In an automob1l~ .,..., Stud ent s 111 ( h ,l!>('I r, " , 1 ' 
;i::1/~a::~o; : ' .1.:.::1. · ;,~r~::·" .. , :~ ''";J,,• \I,!,' .. a h111l i:;h.-01 a11nu·~, r :~-~1~1\~.t~•·· ':,'.::"~~~u~~.: :: ll~~:~:, "The Big and The Little" ~:.:: :'.~ :'.'~:·,:~ .. J,,/t; .·~; \.; .. ~~~- I Monday _. -- ' •. i"'. . " . 
!i!!j!tili! ii ! lil:iif ;j:i~i ~ililiii:t:::'.,;:~::>-.c~, 
Fife and Drum Corps SOI'• l .. 1· s STAGE FIRST I ~.ll•l J•rO\O~I ,cry ••ff•·_dlro Ulllll tbelt!lo bl~ ~~m•· ......... Thmn•. •·o;i,·\ni;. lon•.· .• ·.'·•."'" ......... 11,,n ..... """ll)·t. · ""' · · .•.n.aud dr·, ........ I"""'"'"' • .rh 'r, ............ · ... •• JI ,,. I•. ') ',. l O , l l' lar•urun<>rttb••"e~ltsld"orLhc, tllun,•r ~ro.- .. ,1 th•· on li· lnh•n-•tlu~jb• .. 11<1-'cld•·d it WILi n,•~ kl•l,~lijhl lu,; t•·Ug,on for th.H l•" mllh·r of 1'"""' 1"'~ !h• LI U ul> ,.-, I R } A• d At • I f\ R'T'\ N EX""J' M N • ta~kle r~w•!n•J !11 Ille back llc,)J. f,·atur,. , or th•· holiday to mo•! ~tu· l'~rl)' 1,1, nl). <JI var),-ii •n<I ,rtr•· In th• fllldr~. •Qd no on~ c~n pron~"'' h kl ""~ 1 ' do I t• • ~ 
Attendance at Game Is 
Largest in History 
of Event 
l(on\t>r-< 
~~~"''!,1/.'r:::·:::;;;! 1;1;h•1:r,1:~ ,\;, President T hom as Takes Firm Stand 1"'"1 ,,,.,,1 a;~"1•·~ ,..,,. nn,1 ·.n,11, Pr esident Peter son An swe rs R equ es t 1 
:~, ....... .,~ 
11
~. :
1:·/~'d;:~:,:t:r ~'.1. JO p · t' p ( s of J nst Week ::~.~1:: \::::" ;,;.~io_.;•«:":!'.t';::.'.i, .. · ·,-1 of President Thoma s For Conf erence ' 
~f ii~~:~;·;1~!t~1; 11rii:;!~i!~i: i1;~:1:iitt':.· '!(:. ;:;:;I"l,,j!(ii 
::,~~ ;: ~;:'r1:,::~>· 1,ronul.l•· ~ ~ :-,~~::;,~:•\,'.:~ :·:~•,~. ,:, ",:,P::::ll•:•.n:•: :~t ,:0.~:i1::~~~~:1:',~:;::.~~:.'.':l:::,:;:l ::•,~~ ':~;;;;,  :t:  \: r~:::,,~;n•:• i' I :•;,' i"i ~'.::,~~!,•:~~:,'.~~:;:~,: .. :::,~::i~' 1;~ I : l :i •: ~ .. ::.'.'~:1',~ n• 
;!~lt~;~~:~f {!~2!il:IJil~~f ff l. ~;:~r,~iit~ii;i1;lii::;, .: , 
r~r.r -rtro 
For Christmas 
Your Phot ograph 
Let Your Appearance Help You in School I 
KEl:-:1' YOt'lt IL\IR (' l 'T 
MOIJERN BARBER S HOP 
The gift that ca rri es th e true 
sentim ent of Chri st mas -
Your Photogr aph. 
Torgeson Studio 
POPUL ,I R PRICE RESTA UllANT 
'.'\o. 12 ~;a<,t Seto nd Sout h !it. 
Salt I.ah Cit) 
Ser"icc ~ Sa nitat ion - Quality 
The Only Hesta ~nin t in the City Serv ing 
"U . . \ . C. lll"TTER" 
Let's Go To Church 
:'\EXT St '.'\O.\ Y 
It i~ ;1n in1(•,;-tmrnt that "ill ~icld yo u ril ·h return". 
PRESBYTERIA1'" CHL"RCH 
l.'\\'ITES YOl . 
-
II ARRIS l'll .U·Oll'ln. \li n i«lt r 
ll:OOa.m. 
\\ekon1 e lo .\II 
7::!0p.m. 
1'$~ ' 





A Neat and Natural 
Hair Comb 
Thi_s pleas:ng , r efr eshing 
liquid tome keeps the hair • 
combed all day. GLO-CO is 
not a min eral oil or gre ase X 
··t;fo:·c·o·~,. ::,,: 
THE ~ ... ,.,.,, '"' "·"11•1# H .. u1.-
0R!GINA L , ,• . ,.,' .' _~ .• 





r,,,.,r rm:r r 
( ;ff RI STMAS 





ArTO:\ l ,\ 'l'IC !. .\\\";\'. 
Sl'IU~I\Um s 
\ 'i6 Xorth \lain 
IA,:an, ltah 
hccau:-c young- men arc partil·-
ular a\Jout their likes. and the new 
i-::uppcnheimcr mode\,; define till ~ 
swing :incl ,;nap or youthful ta:-tc 
in ,;omc tl'uly unco mm on :-tylc 
\ in<.',;. 1\'c,·cr wC'r<' rc1bric:-": more 
varied in textur e and lint. :\\lei 
ne,·er were ,·aluc::-~o thon1ughl,v 
;at i?.fying· ,1,; they arc_ this );,all. 
In ter- - Frntcrnity 
U:u.skct).>.111 








COllEGE MAKES s1r~in~~;t;s00:KNOWlES .JS ~:'.~~:~~ ~~ OrFICIAl A. M. C. u:>Js~o~i~:1jrRESHMEN T AM 
fNVIABlE RECOR □ ,,.,,,, ... ~~ --,ro,.,.,mea, I APPRECIATE□ """" ""' ""°'" "" I TEAMS-CHOSEN ,rn, >tmm,,;,,,-CoaehJ,o,<o rlNISH succm SINCE 1 ~ □~ ~~~nc,;· :~!~ t{~~ti!~:;~ l' i(  be~rct News pay s High ~l;:(:,(~::: ::.:  .. : ,1:'.' !~':~.:: I Knowle s Only Utah Man t/~j.:~::a~: .. '~-: ll arrls ITI . ru l SEASON 
n, .. 1,,...,,.,,. "r -,o•· m~ •di In Tribute to Aggie Sta r ; 1,..,.z To .Make First Team; e ... i~r mrrm. "ho r-r<>m ..,...i 1h~ 
Romen'.' ' ~ Hi1111-elf ::~~ t~~;,.;~11~~11 ""~:•.:~ i~,:~~~:: I s One Of Be~ in West l'":~·;1~::•~~ .. , i~::•~::-;:,1,•,·-., .. ~,7: ~o~~side on Se<:ond , ~<>:!~~~ ~~::.:;:'~~\,;1;!:n;~~~7s Break s C~seS Lose to 
One Of Strongest Of •Ith lh~l lllu•triuu, Th~nb,:h·ln.o; tu.~ f•n• hn., a .... , •. ,,,.d IU LIit> ..,...,,,.,..11 ....... 1u,. 1ua . tu 1•L•1· thfr n,at,hH <>fl d ~"'. Ute Dingling s 6 - 7· 




,,,,,. "'"" fTUIU nah ,\1[81~•. l"oJo ..... th,,. btlnK!ht ,., ... th ... , •b• ~ uum 
du .\~it!• .. JJ,.,.,~, llhl•~"H1, ("ul· ror !h mo,~;,, IU ,1, d t!,· .. ,nn• 
orudu )llll,,. •JI.<! Monl•na h\u••· M lb• ui,o r J.r~•l..-r. )l~rr, 
mnh up 1h• ho1111r ,.1,,., ,, Tti<• pl,k• 1 lJ•~• r rl~ 11 lu th<· uth, r a1uJ r 
~~:,.~! 'l~:•.:, :,~;1,,~•::~: ;· •l1;·"~,lt:~~i1::'. ~~~ ;;• ; ,'.•;::::~/ h~~~~\" l~II f. , r 
l<nu,.·l<•. ("1111•011, Wn11uvr, \·ulk, 
Mc01i,u .. a11d ll•JI) 1\uQ"!uofth•· 
lueal l11,111u11011 "•'~ 11rot..~ly 111, 
Ii. II lJ o OUl,,lOhdiui, l•l•f•·r of tt1<• <uni•·•• 
Q. IJ ~nr,•. hi~ d1ul,·,· h, ill~ ""•'"umou• 
J~:,h~-;~,l ,~•~:/~~~a:,~•;•llar-:•:t:'.~ :~:~•::~,r~~~::~••::~,l~:::.~.!':;;:I 11:t,_:·:,:i:,.'.;·•;~ !lu JI . 
<>ld l'•·hf.,•n,Th<>m" a!.u\,.' \l, frnl,_, (<It u lhuu11h th,J ,i, rn,I Th•• 1.-u du~,; 1 h "•~ 
"" F,fr. JJlu«b~ Ilrownln~. 1,,..., 1,.ru ,,,.,. 11t,n. ~·,,u, nah """ 11.i;,·I ,.,,.b n .. k., an•i \t,1, ~hrrll 
'.·,"nu. ~-•
1:~0.~,~:~:.k \"!;1 ~:!;~:·. •nd u .. ,. A~,::h· ,.,,. ~h·, Cl 1,1.,.,. OU ~. r,.1 .. 1 1,,.,. , .... n,i it,, lnit an,l 
': ~::.:i:1._', .. ;, :;~;n,;~!,::\~;~;1:,,;D~.~ ~:;~:.i : :•:! ;'~£ ~~!:;~::.,;:;: ~ ~t,1:·:r~·11t:.~1~\.~;~;k~:~: ':!·:1 ·,:,::" (:~·;,;~):,·;\~:°ii.,~~~~,, ~~Jr ,.,,trrm an,I II r I~ t<l 
'; !i),'.~i:;::I~:f~.:;;~i:  ~i . ?J i:\)f {;·i :ifi.I:;t"' _·::·::_' _,~.,, '::::~:;,:,'.:;:,S::F::~:~:: :: :;·:::''.'.'. :? :~' , ::;. :: ";;, .•  ~ "-1<i" ', . . \J(\• ·, 
:: ·.. .." ~ ",1:~:I~~;~ ~ [ ¥~:~Ji~~~]~\i~~~lf '!{F~ \.:i / .,,:·• 
JES SEN 'S '"""''" ,,f lh~ ,,,nr,,..,,,.,. ,ha,,. 1,1.,,, rlas. :oi::,,~~~11<,n lad•·e,I. ,1·1,11,, \~" • • • :.::~
11
1
:,·::,••I ~ ':. 1::
1
'",: ~., ""l,("ul"r.,,i., :'ina l S l:'lndi ng 1 r~~~:~~~. ~rR ]}~iti; i~i~:l ~: ~'.\;I~~G:;;; "' tJ4)@f:: .. '·~ ~~J~f @; 
Smith's 11,, f,11,, In~ 1 ~ ,t ~Ir 1,,,1 1111,, n,o•l>Ju,r bn,·k tu thl• ,,.,., 11)1, In Hibl•• (I C t,.;, k :::1~" .lon1,rn • ~- C ~ 1'~-. I ; ; ! .nl "!11! \\ _,." : l_:;1,~~=·-J ··;; ",:,;:'.: ... '"'  ·· I ):;}Iit~r;;~::i.:.:f.:;I I::·: ~::,:~:;;  ..  ,: :·.,,"::.: :: :: \li:i:::. ~~-f \:,~, :]t::~j:,;t "::'"' the Best Cake~:' ·,'::-',' " 
,'•~•:,, ;;;.:~· ::::~; "~,u:;.\ ~~ ',~~;~'.-.\~,/~,, 4: • (;uar<! ,1. ).m ,1 , r Pie s, ~t~~\•~.'~~:n~re:.td No Grocery 
Bill Today 
monlh , i., a good 11ml' lo 1,e. 
ldo ....:1,in;: 11 nke pl'r tt>nt on 
~our lal1lc ~Ul)lllit• ... 
l'rc-\\ar lhtt-,. l:ff\'<:ll'C 




.-.\ 1 I l.\hl < JI\, I 1111 l(oU 1:1~1\f,, IOU\\\ 111-. Ill 01 -.Ji''-W•O'h 




,.: , .. , 
1.,1, lC11l1 ,-~ ... , I 
0,1 II, I Ith l~o!I, ., ; IHI 
1111:,.. 111,i:t1h -.1,·,o 
00 1:, ..... '"' ,,,, ...... 1 
-.1,,.,,r1· 
;;n-.1111,,l•, 
ur .. do ~• ~,'.'~,:•,uar•:;,•~r,~1
11
!~~:l:a!:."~,:~~ Th, ;,1 ~1,,<1~7,';,1.,-❖ ~:,•: (" (' 
••--· ROYAL 
'",, .... ,., """' BAKERY 
I 
:'\lon,l'll \f eat .\lark l'I 
ull• ,,,,,·,111.,111\oto" 
i"> \< t I"! ,y l < 01 \ 
""· I 11· \~ i>H:S 110\a· \ 
I MU•h-1!" ""' "'I" d•~1•·l 
""""'""-'"I r,.,,.1,h,•d!,1!"" 
'l'<-Ull>IU b ,·~, 
T\UI:!" :-,rs TII.\T \Ul' 
\l:m1a1:c l'ni.i h ,,:-tl at Ho~l•ir- TIIE 111c; \:"\II TIIE 1.rrn.1-; C\:0, r 1·1:1:.,:" ,·f:!.l,ll.VII> COi. 
l acilil;iti•d :it \\l']lt-,-1:, ,\nd \ \I ;'\:-; ('Q:"\ T E:-.T 1'.()I! WEEK l.\HS lllTll .1 1:t.:11 llOT LI:(>;,. 
San<etw1"·d ;,1 1..,,a,- 1·11iq•r-.it~ (l'u111111,J,d!t<>Q> •·••<•11••1 
I'" 
ti, 1• C ~" J \\,TJ P, h 
!".,) l.0Ko1, t "'""I: au~ i· .. uorh,11 
, 1, 1,,,,.,,,., 1 .. , n .. ,011,, 
J',. lltu, n, ,111,11 ,il [l .. 
,, \I 1::,. l'hv,.clil 
,,.,. , "I' lu th· ,,.1 a1,t ,u,.,11 
111.i, 111 h ,.,.,1 1hr,a1,a I tu ,.,a~, hi 1 .. ,,,lllug •l'I ""'""'' ~ .. ; J 
· , · , ,:iX::<•:,.::,:;:~·,.S\'.~i/:: G~i~~J\G~iJ 
•I 1,ut "we 1,.,,.,w,r. """ • d 1 , uu ~1 ·11 lh't'k,d l 
j 11. ll . ll an-.on ji'.! \\ hC :"\.J 
\f,of~ li!QI, •l•INlaln. U\ '0, J, ..+t•-"-t.._+'I,..__..,_ . ._ • ...._ ... ., , 
11,<lrt,~, k 
H. lrl,.,k 
Tl ""!:" ! 11! \, 
,,.,u •~< ! ! 1!, 1 I! n" l 
\\ l' .\h1 a_1,.. 
.\pp1 ·criatL• St udL•nt 
Trad e 
U I I( Sl'L( I \I I) 
ll,-.111..,a1-.. 
-Tr~ Our Coffr<:: anti !toll-,- I.O\\t•,1 I',,...,~ \\,:- l)dl\ fr 
!'hon,· 111'1 l:.!3 s. \[, ,,. 
THE ESTATE 
, Heat rola 
.:r:/ So!d i\c 
~ LUNDSTR:OM'S 
=.,:. 
1 t' juh i~ "di I 
I 
If "C HEP .\IR :-our SIIOF~ 
done and the pritl' i:-. rig-ht 
1 
GOODYE .\1! SIIOE I!, \11!1'\(, lO. 
j 
"' 11 P1c1, \ c:oon P1..~n: To E.\T -r,n -r111--
EtJ,i,};;i'/" ~\R:fEL Commerc1·a1 Gr1·11 
'•"'•"·' " i 
.:,: ',. :: ·1 S E 
' ''.',"""' . . 
--II NEEDHAM, Jew e I er \ 1s"11' 1ri-: S\:s11 ,no_, 
- !~--
l!l \Lil \ 
